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Dill pi. k leu ill caiiB tit Saunders
Hro'H. ad

S. H. .Uoscli came In Friday
from Portland.

For Salo Sow nnd nine pigs.
Ed Simonis.- - ad

15. A. Whit tier wrt out on
yesterday's stage.

Dick Conor departed Monday
for outside pcintf.

Frud Cooper of Halfway was
Im town Saturday.

Mrs. W. 0. Soundera returned
U Mot Lake Monday.

S. H. Diisch has rented the
H'chland Mfat Market.

Say, fellow, come in and order
thotnew Canter suit now. Saim-tler- s'

tiro's, ad
Sam Matthews vv'aa in the val-

ley tha Inst of the yeek visiting
at the home of,). 0. Tuttlo.

Geo. White of Cambridge, Ida-h- o

ha been visiting with rela-

tive here for several days.- -.

Wiljiain Patterson returned last
week from Emerion.Nobr., where
io hud been working fdr the past

year.
,1. S. Hodah wi.l move into the

McDowell cottage between First
and Second streets the 1st of
March. (

J. S. Hodah received word that
his son, who is in Washington,
D. C. has been promoted and is
iiow, Corporal tiodah.

Richland public schools opened
Monday and it is to.be hoped that
the torm can be finished "Without
further interruption from the flu.

Wm. Givens1 haa-arrive- from
the Soldier's Homo at Roseburg.
He reports Major Holcoriib and
CapL Craig as jn the btst of
health and spirito. i ..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jone3 and
little son arrived from Weiser on
Monday 'b stage. , Walter was re-

cently mustered out of tho 91st
Division hi Camp Lewis,

ddngrcs'srnan Nick ;inh'blt'iias
sent ua a limited amount of gov-ernnle- nt

garden seeds. Jlf-yo-

Wish a packago comb' in at 'once
as the supply will nbt last long.

Now la the liriio to look after
your wells and pumps, I carry a
full line of supplies, also spray
pumps. Shop next door to tele-phb- ho

office. 0. A. Corson. ad

v.1

s For SaleTen head of piirs.
It. II, Goodwin. ad

Sunday School at IhtJ (Jliristian
Church, Sunday,' March 2nd, at
10 o'cIock A. M.

20 tons hay at $15 per lon;good
feeding place, good water; thro
miles west of Richland. K. 11.

Masterson's ranch. ad
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. D H.

Conrad on Monday, Feb. 17lh,
at their home at McKiflrick,
Calif., a fine boy.

host A motley faced red year-
ling steer hfandod spring calipers
A onlefthi'i. For reward see

' or address, Mrs. Winnie L.
Hyrnd, Kichland, Oregon.

New nrrivn's, neautiful plaid
zephyrs, seersuckers, cililia per-

cales, tnioville chalies, bluebird
cheviots, and they will be priced
right. K. & W. Chandler, --ad

Good eats, Iiibbya spinach, Van
Cnni H spaghetti, marca noodles,
Aunt Jemimas pancake (lour and
the bo-i- t coffee for the price in
the valley. E. & W. Chandler,
--ad

For Sa'o Two Jersey
heifers, will bo fresh soon. Also
have a U 2 inch John Deere iron
clad mountain wagon to trade Tor
lighter wagon. John W. Patter-
son. ad2t

James Ilarvill arrived from
Camp Lcwitj -- Monday evening,
having been mustered out of ser-
vice. Jiiri spent six months at
tho camp, three of. them in tl.e
hospital.

Income Tax Qflicers Maloney,
Harper and Prim, will bo star
tione 1 in the court house in link-

er until March 3rd, to assist any
and all persons in making out in-

come tax nilurns,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1$. Saunders

and daughter, Miss Mabel, re-

turned last evoning from Hoiao
where they have been for several
days past purchasing goods for
the Saunders Hro's. store.

Sergeant First Class Floyd E.
Lindsay of ;JOth Spruce Division,
M. T. C, was mustered out of
aorvice at Vancoavor one day last
week and is visiting in Huker. He
will bo in the Valley before many
days.

If you would hear the latest
achievement in voice and music
reproduction call at our store and
hear the C'axtonola the New
Day Phonograph. We arc agents
for this grand machine. Saun
dcrs Bro's. ad

To The Public .1 have pur-
chased the stock of shinglcsjdoors
windows, lumber etc., formerly
owned by Harney Eidson and will
continua the business until furth-
er notice. Your patronage will
bo appreciated. 0. A. Corson.-a- d

, In a letter dated Feb: 1, 1919,
just received from Pvt. Russell
Mitchell, Co. F. 8th Inf., Am. E.
F., Brest. France, he says: "Am
sending you a copy of "The Staro
and Stripes;" tho ofiicial.A. El
Fi papor Am feeling fine, andsb
far have not been afflicted .with,
tile flu or any of the epidemics.'.'

Tho new fish and garrio code ad
(

adopted by the Legislature Feb
ruary 21 gives an open season in
district No. 2 in Umatilla Baker,
Grant,, Wallbwa and Malheur
Counties for China pheasants
from the first Sunday in October
to the Second Sunday in October,
both days inclusive, and two fe-

males may ,bo shot in sovon com
secutivodays.

Stray horse has Wen In my
i Hold more than eight weeks. Hay

with black mane and tail, tuli!ls" in
PP"l i" forehead, weight about
1200; around three years old.
Owner may have same by paying
feed bill and for advertising. W.
E. Martin, New Bridge. ad

Eagle Valley is asked to raise
$;'.00 for Armenian and Syrian
relief. J. M. Johnson is tho local
chairman and announces that the
following helpers are named to
assist in "putting over" the drive:
Mrs. W.E. Martin, Lucile Brooks,
Fern Chandler, Bossij Quimby,
Mrs. J. 0. Tuttlo, Maliel Mickie,
Mrs. J. R. Lee. Tho drive will
contlnuj next week,

Friends of the News who have
occasion to publish legal adver-
tisements in settlement of estates
or other probate matters or in

cases in the district court will do
this paper a favor by directing
their attorney or the county of-

ficial having such matters in
cbargiTlo have such publication
made in The Eagle Valley News.

Ira Bradford, who.was recently
mustered out of the 91st Division,
will open a barber shop in the
rooms over the pool hall tomorrow
morning. White serving Uncle
Sam. and especially during his so
journ in France, Ira did a great
deal of tonsorial work and we are
told by bis comra:.es that he is a
first class workman in every par-

ticular. Bear in mind that yci
wm shov your appreciation of the
Yanks' good work in whipping
the bun by patronizing the re
turned soldiers.

r
NOTICE j

I have 2 large 5 yr old gliding.'
and one large 4 yr old t'tlly ail i

fotsale also one heavy 3 1- -1 med- - J

inm low wheel wide tire wago . j

and harness. Will sell for cash
or a good note on 9 months time.
Am stopping in Richland. G. W.
Martin.

Notice io Tobacco Dealers.
The pending revenue bill will

no doubt.be passed before the
last of February. All dealers
in cigars, tobacco and cigarettes
must ascertain tho date of the
passage of the Act and inventory
their stock before commencing
business on the nest day there-
after.

Arrangements have been niade
to have the inventory blanks in
the hands of Postmasters iti most
places and they may bo obtaino.J
there, ' In cas dealers do not re-

ceive an inventory blank in time,
they shtnld list their stock" and
write to Milton A. Miller, Co-
llector Internal Revenue, Port-
land) Ore., for proper blank.

Size Doesn't Count.
Size does not always count. The

stinger is tho small part of tho
bee, but ybti soon learn which end
it's on: j; .

It isn't always the size or a
bank acqqunt that we consider!
its the lilan behind, it. iWd feel
that the humble depositor is 'en-
titled to the same consiideratlqn
as the man whb owns t.a jirhirjt.
Our banking facilities areat the
disposal of all alike. We1 're
here to help you if we ban. The
farmer, planter, mtJchdnil4; busi-

ness man, minor, stockman,-- , pro-

fessional map, laborer) all are in-

vited tOibbconle patrons of out
batik. 'Thd sizo of trie, aci&.uHt is
ndt of first Importance, Come in
HnA lafet frtlL-- it nirnR

ad) Eagle Valley State )3ank j

(here li dwlopnirnt going "n In 1910 Hint you-fain- t t.i know abovt.
It i ny be u reclamation project, a uew mining project, n iietrlyil-covcrc- il

o'l field, openings .fur manufacturer, pnporiuiik In gniW'n '
slice)), hittlc, how, Iiomcs or other livestock', or Jon im wint to knii'
n'rtuethlng.of tho scenery of thu Vttt lo then yarn motor '

iicruv country on the now lilghwnys tlmt tuv Uc'.nt; )u'.U

"Building tho West" , j
Tho Nrw Wtt UnrMlno It tho onlr rnMIeMlon in (ht Vn M tin irrl KtU "Huiltllne tho Wot." ami It It thj Mljon.w!.'. exponent of lb advaattml iCo3Brttinill l b ourfd In lh Vtii. It I VtintUtg w "ttmiUm man mf-manlt-

land." ' ,
Amm th. ImrnrUnt taljjfct tlt 1I I trful1y vezmlti ml.U 3.mmt3KXf.t '
IIIiHtratlon In Tiio Ncvr Wot Haiiatlnt in Itli witl bes

WoAtcrxt' Reconstruction
U'Mlt InI to lxi lUctaimed (a itrlrt)
Cllng the Sattlvr a Chanea
AtrMMtlore the"IJa1 of Cotnmr
VhaL Capital u( lira Wet
i:,'flElnfy on th l arm
MahlnK Salltfl'l Farmer '
(Halt Alt for Industrial Dtvtlipmfnt
Uul ltoAd and Uhtrtbutlon

Vcstcrn WoncJcra
Arnrrkan Atlraetioni
nar.KinK tiaauij iniicsu ci
Jlull'linc tfotlonal Hlghwayi

Dovelopin Home induecrics
Tfvi ervance of "Wtirn Comumr V.Vk,'' whkh oricina'.H wiik Tfci 'lUttr
Vnt Mneatine alx ymrt np will be carried rat on A lttfw aeal thaA ever ht MMi
ll Ktonil wtck in April be ns the date chic.i Durinu tbl meh nil tM
r"jle tif the Wet ami npteM'y the womtn wfli Iteiaiked le roll fof- Mid ma
Wutern-mad- i xoodt, arid retail merehanU w.ll mk ;elal 'ipl-- w of aclojaj
liwDUfaeturtd in the Wwt. '

HitabUthid 1310

The New West Maazisie
'nnlldlna

ltd While KullJInz 1211 Wctkcr
Beatllr, Waihlneten SALT LAItn

Bank IlalMinc
CITV, Utah

SPECIAL OFFER:
The New West Magazine will you a general comprehensive

survey of the West its industrial, oil, mining, agricultural and
live stock opportunities,

The Eagle Valley News tells you all the lodal hdppenings and'
keeps you informed oh what is going on in the home community.

The price of the New West Magazine is $2 a year ) Our price fq
The price of Eagle Valley News is also $2 per year for both v3.

GREECE WANTS U. S. CHASERS

Seek to Purchase Speedy Boats No
Longer Needed by Ameri-

can Navy.

Paris. Grcel: naval nnthorltlcs hnvo
been examining American submarine
chiters which have been In the Adri-

atic sea with it view to their purchase.
Tho Greek navy nlrently had two for-

mer American battleships nnd exports
In the service favor n aug-

mentation of the fleet wltli American
craft.

A tleet of SO chasers was sent to the
Adriatic to with the cruis-
er Olympla nnd Rlririlngham and
eight dpstrnyers In carrying out Amer-
ica's role In tho execution of the pro-

visions of the armistice with Austria.
The chasers arc now at Malta for over-

hauling, hut in the meantime the
Clroel; government Is making overtures
for their purchase. These proposals
may be entertained, ns the close of
the war makes It probable thnt there
will be little further need of the chas-
ers, which are particularly suited for
navigation In shallow waters like those
of the Greek archipelago.

ROUT ALIENS TO GET JOBS

Canadian Soldiers Just Returned From
the Front Cause Excitement

at Winnipeg.

' Winnipeg, Jinn. Aliens were chased
nbout the city and forced to kiss- - the
Union .tnclf, an employment ngency
smnshed tip nnd several companies
forced to promise that nil aliens would
fie discharged within' three days by
panndlan Jnst returned from
tlie front. They found their Jobs filled
by aliens. One of the first plnnts vis-

ited by the soldiers was that of tho
Swlfe Cnnndian company at Almwodd,
ri suburb. After a nehr-rio-t they Were
promised that tiio aliens would bo dis-

charged wlthlrt three days. The guar-nnte- o

was given by thti'mnpnger of the
plant, the mnyor and General ICctchen,

who wcrb called to the scene. The
men then split into detachments, vis-

ited .many other establishments, en-

forcing' sininar demnnds. Whenqver
an alien wnstsec by the. soldiers he
wtis chased anB 'forced tolclss tho flag.

Refuses 'to Raiie Chicks.
Greenville, O. Th'erb"ls a new alle-

gation ih an answer' tti tx 'dliorco petl-tlU- tt

filelt Jti tho C6utlty court hero by
Ho fe. Btckcl. After denying all .of
tho" allegatipria mndo By Ids .wife,
,whTch were tho old stercfityped
fymrgcB, iJIckcl comes back and says
hfs jylfo refused to "fttlsj hlckens or
do 'hay tiiing else that shiuitigtit to 00
ft" 0 dflHful wUftf .

, vv
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560 ACRE RANCH, in Wasco.
Co., Ore. close to R. R. 225 in
wheat.crop goes with place; 200 a
fall plowed and ready for plant-
ing. Irrigation canal crosses the
place; 27 a water right paid for,
more can be purchased if desired,
soil rich volcanic ash; average
c op 35 bu. to acre without irriga-ion- .

Place should ay from
rJO.000 to 830,000 for 1919. Good
improvements. Owing to illnesij
must makf! immediate deal; will
sell at low price and give jnoslji
reasonable terms; interest at G

per cent. Address owner, Fen
Batty, c- -o sanatorium, Hot Lake,"
Oregon.

Call For Bids.

Sea'ed bids will be received un-

til 2:00 o'clock p. m. March 0thfl
1919 for cleaning the Dry Gulch
Ditch. Bids to be submitted,
separately on cleaning the two
sections of said ditch. Firstsec-"-tio-n

comprises the upper end of-th-

ditch down to and including,
the tunnel. Second section from.
tunnel down to and including the
lower laterals, .Work to be com-

pleted by April 10, 1919.
The Dry Gulch Ditch Co. re-

serves the right to reject any or
all bids. . j

Address bidsto'J. Fascoe Lee4
Secretaty Dry Gulch Ditch Co.,
Richland. Ore.

Estr?y Notice.
In accordance with an order of 6nlo

made by Frank Clarke, Juetico of tho
Peac'e for Kagle Valley District No. 1

Baker Cd.', Oregon .of datf Feb. 20, 1910)
I wlll6n tbe'L'l, day of Match, 1019, at
my hbtno place near Richluhd in Baid
Coltnly7 bcII'AI public ad'ctlori, the fol-

lowing described eatray animal, to, wit.'
one black and White- - htifbi-aton- t' on
year ofd, no tn'r barla and branded with
a blotclied brand on right-hip-.

Terihstof Bale caakln hand.
Dkted thu 2dth day of Feb. 1910.

Sam Brown.

Ti yur Bubscrip

KeileW tioinatonc
not miss a copy


